
,d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experienceof These Two Women
r ~alo, N. Y.-" I am the mother of four children, and fornearly threo years I suffered from a female trouble with pains' in my bac k and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to

+ ~get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia .

\' Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seenadvertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed1 a marked improvement. I continued its use and am
now free from pain and able to do all my house-work."-- Mrs. B. B. ZILrsIs&A, 202 Weiss Street,Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.--"I had a displacement and suffered.....so badly from it at times I could not be on my feetat all. I was all run down and so weak I could not- - do my housework, was nervous and could not liedown at night. I took treatments from a physicianbut they did not help me. My Aunt recommendedLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I triedit and now I am strong and well again and do
my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's

- Compound the credit."- Mrs. J o s E P H I Ni
KIMBLE, 935 West Race Street, Portlanr', Ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try
" LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.
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:STATEMNt4 BY SEC.' tCAg
REGARDING' LIBERTY. BOND~

My attention has been directed "tc
the activities of unscrupulous .permoni
who have: been .operating- extensive
throughout the country and who art
swindling the owners of Liberty Bond;by purchasing bonds at prices far be.
low their actual worth.
These swindlers get the attentiotof Liberty Bond owners by 'publish.ing advertisements calculated to make

the unsusiecting Bond owner believe
that the highest market price can be
secured for his bonds through the
agency of the advertiser. Such is
rarely, if ever, the case. Records of
transactions of this character, broughtto the attention of the Department of
Justice and the Treasury Department,
prove conclusively. that these swind-
lers take every advantage of Bond
owners who are forced into their
clutches .by paying the lowest possi-ble price. which the owner will ac-
cept- and generally far below the
actual value of the bonds.

I regret to observe that many rep-utable newspapers are being victim-
ized by accepting. the advertisements
of these swindlers, and I appeal to
all newspaper publishers to scrutinize
very carefully the character of indi-
viduals who use their columns to of-
fer to buy Liberty Bonds. As a news-
paper publisher, I believe that it is
the duty of publishers to protect their
readers against unscrupulous adver-
tisers.
Other swindlers endeavor to trade

worthless articles or securities of lit-
tle value for Liberty Bonds, and I
appeal to patriotic publishers to as-
sist in putting an end to this practice.
The Treasury Department will take

such steps as are possible under the
law to protect the interests of hold-
ers of Liberty Bonds, and will use
every means at its command to bringto justice all who seek to defraud the
people who have so patriotically as-
sisted in winning the war by invest-
ing their savings in Liberty Bonds
and War Savings Stamps.
Owners of Liberty Bonds and War-

Savings Stamps should in no circum-
stances part with these securities un-
less necessity compels, and then theyshould deal only with reliable ba'nks,
trust companies, banking institutions
and others whose reputation for in-
tegrity is beyond . If it is
necessary to sell Liberty Bonds the
highest market value should be re-
ceived.
The Treasury Department will wel-

come information concerning the
operations of these swindlers in any
part of the country.

CARTER GLASS,
Secretary of the Treasury.
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NO CONGESTION IN MAILS

Pershing Denies Reports of the Ac-
cumulation of Letters.

Washington, Feb. 10.-Gen. Persh-
ing cabled the War Department todaydenying reps rts that mail to and
from the American expeditionary
forces had become congested at
French rail heads. 'The general said
there was no delay or accumulation
of mail for the United States andi no
accumulation of correctly addressed
mail arriving in France for the sol-
dIiers.

Gen. Pershing said there were 1,210
sacks of incorrectly addressed mail at
the central -army postoffice in France
now being redirectedi, while only 126
sacks of dead letters had been shipped
to the United States during January.
The incorrectly addressed mail at the
central postoflce, he said, "could be
placed in one American car."

THlE RAILROAD PLOBLEM
Bryan and Walter Offer Plans for

Solution.

Washington, Feb. 10.-Plans for the
solution of the railroad problems were
pr-esented to the National Rivers and
Hlarbors Congress today by Wmn. Jen-
nings Bryan, Luther M. Walter, of
Chicago, general counsel for the rail-
road security holders' organization,
andl oth, r speakers. Improvements
of port facilities was urged by Secre-
tary of Commerce Redfield as a means
of increasing the nation's foreign
com merce.

In presenting a dual plan of State
and government ownership of rail-
roads, Mr. Bryan predlicted the roads
would be returned to private owner-
ship at the end of twenty-one months
after peace on the same basis as that
existing wvhen they were taken over
b~y the government, unless the Presi-
(lent should arbitrarily turn them
back before.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

No Wormus in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as arule, there Is more or less stomach dIsturbance.GRtOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC glven regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im-Drove the dIgestion, and act as a General Strength-coing Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thanthrowoffor dispel the worms, and the Child will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take, San ne..ktrlta

WThe Flavor Lasts
All three kinds sealed
in air-tight, impurity-
Proof Packages. Be
SURE to get WRIGLEY5
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEEDS. FEED
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
Call us over Long Distance at our expense
B. B. Kirkland Seed Co.

Phone 793. 1411 Assembly St.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

We have just received a car

Extra Fine

EULES and HORSES
and can fill any order. In this lot we have a fewextra nice Southern drivers. We didn't buy this
car to feed and they will not stay long. We havethe size and quality and our prices will make them
move. Our stock Harness, Mowers, Rakes, Bug-gies and Wagons you will find complete, and weinvite your inspection before you buy. We havestudied the needs of our customers for a numberof years, and we feel we now have anything tosuit our customers in our line.

Yours truly,

D M BradhaM & So.
Aps


